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AT VARIOUS SPEEDS AND TORQUES 
By Oscar W. Schey and J. Denny Clark 
SOl MARY 
An investigation was conducted to obtain fuel-con-
sumption curves for a single - cylin1er angine with a Wrig~t 
1820- G and a pratt & Whitney 1 340-n c yljnder at varying 
speeds, manifold pressures , and air-fu e l ratios. Tne 
1340-E cylinder was tested at speeds from 1,200 to 2,400 
r . p . m. and at manifold p ressures from 21 to 38 inches of 
mercury absolute. Less ex t ensive tests were mado of the 
1820-G cylinder. 
The results of the tests s h owed that the minimum 
brake fuel consumption was obtai ned when the engines were 
operating at high torques and at speeds from 60 to 70 per -
cent of the rated speed . The fuel consumption increased 
at an increasing rate as the torque was reduced; and, at 
45 percent of maximum torque , the fuel consumption was 20 
p ercen t hi gher than 8. t maximum t or qu e when the engines 
were operating at 70 percent 0:': rated speed. Minimum spe-
cific fuel consumption was obtained at the same air-fuel 
ratio regardless of compression ratio. No i mprovement in 
fuel consumption was obtained when mixtures leaner than an 
air-fuel ratio of 15 . 5 were used . The leanest mixture ra-
tio on which the engine with the l3 4 0-H cylinder would op -
erato smoo thly was 18 . 5 and tho spark advance for maximum 
power with t h is m:i..xture ratio wa. s 50 0 B.T . C. A II!etho l~. is 
discuss e d f(':!' re rinc ing tho amount of test"ng necessar;yo to 
obtain c~r7 C S f or mi nimu brake fuel consumption. 
DIrRODUCTION 
The fuel cons11lClptio of a n ai r8r:-...f t e ng ine is an im-
portant considerat i on, es p eciall Y if th e e ~g ine is used 
in long-range aircraft . Even the mos t efficient engines 
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wi ll consume their weight i n fuel in 3 to 5 hours of flying 
depend ing on what pe rce ntage of the t~tal power is being 
used. 
Duringethe past few years, a large i mprovem ent has 
been made in the fuel consumption of aircraft engines . 
This i mp r o v ement has r esult ed p rincipallY from the fact 
that b ette r cooling of the cylinders and valves and the 
avai l ab ility o f fuels of high antiknock value make it pos -
sible to op e r ate at h i ghe r compres sion ratios and with 
leane r mixtur e s . Increased cylinder turbulence and more 
uniform mi xture distribution have also resulted in reduced 
fuel consumption. Auto mat i c mixtur e controls and mixture -
strength indica to r s are being used to assure that economi-
cal operation is maintained in fli~ht . These de vices are 
v e r y essential when c onstant - speed prope llers a re used be -
cause the pi l o t cannot l ean his mixture to the po i nt where 
the engine s p eed s tarts to fal l off and then enrich the 
mixture sli ght ly , as i s the p ract ice when fixed - pitch pr o-
pe llers a re used . The mi xture - control and indicating d e -
vices serve to estab li sh the most e conomical mixture set-
ting for a particul ar speed a n d manifold pressure but not 
the mo s t o cono mica l engine operating condition. The engine 
s p eed and the mani fo l d pressur e for the most economical op-
eration must be determined by t esting the engine . 
An · i ·nves tiga ti on has b een completed at the · N . A . C. A . 
l aboratory at Langley Fie l d , Va., to determine the effect 
of engine torquo and speed on the fuel consumption. 
Two s ing l e - c y li nd er air - cool ed en g ines we re u sed in 
t h ese tests : on e cy li nder is from a Pra tt & Whitney 1340 -H 
Was pen g in e, w h i ch i s rat e d at 5 50 h 0 r s e power a t 2, 200 r . p • m. 
at 8 , 000 feet alt itud e; and t h e other is from a Wright 
1 820- G CYclone en g ine, which is rated at 800 horsepower at 
2 , 100 r . p . m. at sea level . 
EQUI PMENT 
Test en gine . - A phot ograph of the sing le- cy li nder en-
gine with some 0 the test e qui p ment is shown in figure 1. 
A diagrammatic ske tch sho wing the arrang ement of the equip-
ment is g iven in figure 2 . The engine consisted essential -
l y o f a un ivers a l test-engine base on wh ic h the two service 
air - cooled cylinders were mounted by means of an adapter 
(reference 1 ) . Th e adap ter a l so served as a housing f or 
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cams, valve gea r, and cam followers. The en g ine was cou-
pled to an electric dynamometer . 
Cyli nd er s from a Wright 1820 -G Cy clone and a Pratt & 
Whitney 1340 - H Was p e n g in e were used in these tests (fi g . 
3 ) . Th e cylinders were e qui pp ed with st a ndard pistons . 
The compression ratio, the length of stroke, and the valve 
timing of each of the two t e st en g in es compared wit h the 
standard enginGs are g iv en i n the following table . 
Cylinder 
COLTp r es-
s i on 
ratio 
ENGH8 CHARACTERISTI CS 
._--_._ - --
i Valv~-~iming (O. Ol O-in . col d clea r ance ) 
I 
,- - - -I n t ake Exha us t 
s t~o~) f-o;en --rc-lo-~-e--+--OD-.-c-~- -i-CJ:~;~- -
! (deg . I ( d.eg . ( dog . L (deg • 
~. c. ) I A . B . C. ) B. B. C.)_ A . T . C~~_ 
------+------Ic-----i --+----r----
Pra tt & i I 
Wh itney I I 
1340- H: I I 
s tandard 
Test 
Wight 
l 820-G: 
Standard I 
Test I 
I 
6. 0 
r ~ J . b 
6. 4 
7.4 
i I 5- 3/ 4 I 60 I 125 
6 I 23 I 69 
I I I . 
I I 
70 
54 ~7/3 I ij i 
__ --1 _ _ _ _ _ 
90 
80 
104 56 
70 39 
_ _ J _ ___ --
In order to obtain sufficien t piston a n d cylinder-wall 
l u brication fo r t h e test e n g ine, oil was sup p lie d under a 
pressure of 2 pounds par s quar e inch t o six equally s p aced 
holes 1 /1 6 inch in diamete r about 2 inches below the mount-
i ng flange. 
The engine was e qu i pped with a Stromberg NAL-5 carbu-
retor , modified by installing needle v a lves in the main jets 
to re gula te the fue l f low . 
The ruol consumed was measured b y a s mal l weighi ng 
tan k suspended from a sensi t ive beam balance, which elec-
t ric all yeo n t roll edt he 0 pe r a t ion 0 fa r e vol u t i 0 nco un t e r 
and a stop watch . Th e len g th of a fuel r un was the time re -
quired to consume o ne - ha lf pound of f u el. 
-----------_ .. - - - -- - - -
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The carburetor-air syste m co nst sted of an indep ende n tly 
driven s upercharger , an air cool er, regu lating valves, a nd 
a surg e tank. A 4 -inch N. A . C. A . Roots t yp e s up erc har g er 
supp lied a ir a t pr e ssuros hi g hor than at mosp heric. A l a r g e 
wat e r- cooled afterco ol er was us od to maint a in the carbur e tor-
air t 0 mp e r a t 1.1 res a tap pro xi ma tel y 8 5 0 F . Th o val v e s bet \7 eon 
t h e sup ercharger and the sur ~ e tank served as t h rottling 
v alves wh e n the eng ine was op e r ating wi th less than atmos -
p h eric p ressure in t h e manifold and as an auxiliar y con t rol 
wh en the d es ired boost p res s ure cou ld not be obtained by t h e 
sup e rcha r g er speed c ontrol . The surge t a nk served to damp 
out the p re ssur e pulsations from t h e sup e rc ha r g er a nd t h e 
engine a nd al s o as a do~ ression t a n k wh en t he manifold p res-
sure was reduced to l ess t han at mospheric . 
The cooling- air s y st em , sho wn in f i g u res 1 a n d 2, con-
sisted of an ori f i co t ank for me as u r ing the quantit y of 
cooling ai r supp li od, a c e ntrifugal blo \7o r for forcin g the 
a ir pas t th e cylinder, t \7 0 30 - kil o\7a tt a ir h outors, tho 
d uc ts for conveyi ng th e air , and the a lu~inum jack et e n clos -
ing the cy li n d er (refer e nce 1) . Juring tes t s wit h the 
l 340-H cylinder at s p eeds of 2 , 1 00 a n d 2 , 40 0 r . p. m., when 
tlle manifold pr e ssure "as hi gh e r t h an atmospheric, the cool-
ing was aug mented by spraying gat er i n t o t he air stream. 
Instrume nts .- Liquid t h ermomete rs were used to meas u re 
the room , t h e car buretor - air, an d the oil - out temperatur e s. 
Water ma n omete rs we r e us e d to me a s u r e the pressures in 
t h e orifice tank and at the j acket inl e t, and a mercury ma -
n omete r was used to me asura the ma n ifo ld p ressur e s. 
Measur ements of mi x ture str en g t h wore obtained with a 
commercial ai r- fu e l-ratio i n dicat or, which ga ve a continu-
ous roa din g of air - fuel r atio b a s ed on n easuremen ts obta~nod 
f ro m t ho v a riatio n in t h e c omposi t io n of tho exhaust ga s for 
air - fue l r a tios vary ing fro m 10 to 15; abov e an air - fuel 
rati o of 1 5 , t h e ind icat or did n ot g i v en consistent results, 
For mixtures lean er t h a n 1 5 , t h e a i r- fue l ra t io was d et er-
mined in afew cases by anal y zin ~ s a mp l e s of t h e exha ust g a s. 
~E T HO DS AN D TES TS 
The initial test Q.o nd i t ion for each f uc l-consum-o tion 
run i s sho wn in t h e f ollo wi ng table . 
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INITIAL TEST CO NDITIONS 
- -------_.-
.j 
I Carbur e t or i pressu re 
! ( in. Hg a b sol ute) L . ____ .. ____ _ 
Engine _h Gross 
spoed b. m. e . p . 
(r . p . m . ) (1 b • / sq. in. ). 
Pratt & Whitney 1340- H cylinder 
-------.-------··--- --·1--·----- ----
1,200 
1,500 
1,800 
2 ,1 00 
2, 400 
Wright 
1.300 
1,500 
1, 700 
1, 900 
1 60 
1 <11 
11 6 
92 
71 
1 60 
14 0 
11 6 
93 
68 
159 
136 
115 
92 
70 
157 
138 
11 6 
9 1 
70 
(a) 
137 
11 6 
92 
70 
l S20 - G 
112 
1 3 5 
112 
9 1 
71 
111 
112 
I 
I 
c ;{ linder 
37 .1 
33 . 7 
29 .2 
25 . 0 
2 1. 3 
3 8 .7 
33 .2 
29 .0 
25 .0 
20 . 6 
36 . 7 
32 . 6 
28 . S 
24 . 7 
20 .8 
37 . 5 
34 .2 
30 . 3 
26 . 0 
22 . 3 
(a) 
36 . 9 
32 . 9 
2 8 . 3 
24 . 1 
24 . 0 
28 . 4 
24 . 6 
21. 4 
lS . 1 
26.1 
2 8 .1 
--
5 
a No t obtained bec a use of insuf f ici e n t sune rc har e r c ana c i t-
I 
---1 
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The engine speed and manifold pressure were held constant 
but the tor que change d as the fue l constt.liip tion was varied. 
For each test condition, ~t le a st five mixture runs were 
made over a rang e of mixtures from an air -fuel ratio of 10 
to tho li mit of stablo op ~ ration. Tho li mit of stable en-
g ine operation vari ed from an air - fuo l ra ti o of 1 5 to 18.5, 
dependi~g u p on the engin e speed and the manifol d pressur ~ , 
Th e s p ark timing was adjusted for maxi mum .power for each 
mixture sett i n g . For the leanest mixtures, the spark ad-
vanc e in all cases varied from 5 0 0 to 60 0 B.T . C., depending 
upon the en g ine speed and the manifold pressure . 
The .friction of the en g ine was determined by motorin g 
it at the manifold p resBures and the spe e ds used in the 
powe r runs . The lubricat ing oil and the c ooling air were 
hea t e d so as to maintain the oil-out temperatur e and the 
c y l inde r te mpe ratur e at 1 60 0 F . and 25 0 0 F . , respecti vely . 
With a cylinder temperatur e of 250 0 F ., the vi scosity of 
t he oil on the cyli r.. der walls closel y si mulated that for 
actual op erating con d it i ons , Th e friction curves obtain e d 
with each cylind~r are shown i n fi gures 4 (a) a nd (b). 
The g ros s brake p ower reading s we r o corrected for t ile 
power r equired to compress the c arburet or air; an ovor-all 
adiabat i~ e fficienc y of 70 pe r cent wa s assumed. The indi-
cated pow er readin g s were obtained by ad d ing the g ross 
brak e to the f riction r eadings . 
Gasoline conforming to the Ar my s pe cification Y- 3 557 
a nd having an oct ane number of 87 wa s uged for .most of the 
t ests . F or the most severo op e rating conditions, a suffi-
cient amo un t of ethy l fluid was added to the fuel to sup -
press audible knock. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The curves in figure 5 show the relation between the 
b rak e s p ecific fuel co n sump tion and the brake mean effec-
tive pressure for a lar g e rang e of man i fo ld pressures a nd 
an g ine speeds f or t h e 1340 - H c y l inder . The curves in fig -
ure 6 s how the same dat a on an indicated basis. The fuel 
c onsump tion ,and the brake mean effective pressures for the 
r uns i n which the superc har ge r was used have boen corrected 
for the pow e r required to s upp l y air at pressures hi g h e r 
t han atmos phe ri c . Curv e s for air-fuel ratio s of 11, 1 2 , 
1 3 , and 15 are also sho wn in figures 5 a n d B. 
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The decrease in minimum sp e cific brake fuel consump-
tion at constant air-fuel ratio with increase in torque is 
to bo expected because the mechani c al efficiency of the e n -
gino increased. At 70 per cent of the rated speed, the fuel 
consumption decreased from 0 . 557 to 0 . 460 pound. per brake 
horsepower per hour as the torque was increased from a brak e 
mean effective p ress ur e of 65 to 127 pounds per square inch . 
At a speed of 1,200 r . p . ill ., the mechanical efficiency in-
creased from 81 . 7 percent at a brake .mean effective p res-
sure of 65 p ounds per squa re inch to 9 1 percent at a brake 
mean eff ective p ressure of 150 p ounds per square inch and , 
at 2,100 r.p.m . for the same torque values, it inc r eased 
from 70 . 7 to 84 . 8 percent . When the engine speed was in-
creased and the torque kept constant, the mechanical effi-
ciency of the engine decreased because the pump ing and the 
mechanical losses incroased . At a brake mean effective 
pressure of 150 pounds p er square inch, the m8cha~ical ef-
ficiency is 91 pe rce nt at 1,200 r.p.ill. as compared with 
84 . 8 percent at 2,100 r.p. ill . The difference in brake fuel 
consumption, except for t h e 10 torques at low speeds, is 
dire ctl y proportiona l to the c h ange in the mechanical effi-
cien cy. Th e exception is shown by tho data fOT indicated 
fuel consu mption in fi gure 6 . 'rhis increased fuel consump -
tion at 1,200 r.p. m. is p robably caused by poor carburetion 
and reduce d turbulence, as difficult y was expe rienced in 
ob tainin g stabl e operation for t h ese conditions when the 
air - fue l ratio was more tha n 15. 
The minimum indicated fuel consum~tion in all t .ests 
on the 1 340 - H cyli nd er is about 0 .4 p ound per indicated 
horsepower p er hour, excep t for speeds of 1,200 r.p.m . 
These tests t h er e fore show t!lat t e mini mum fuel consump -
tion on a brake basis ma y be obtained for a wide range of 
oporating conditions fro. the me cha nical efficiency and the 
minimum indicated fue l consump tion for one condition as 
follows : Establish for a consta n t eng ine speed and a mani -
fold p ress ure a curve of indicated fuel consuop tion agai n st 
mixture ratio . Deter mi n e the friction and the brake mean 
effective pressures over t h e desired rang e of e n gino speeds 
an d manifold pr es sure s for use in deter mining the mechan i-
cal eff iciency . Divide the min.imum indicated fuel consump-
tion by t h e mechanica l efficiencY for a particular condi -
tion to obtain the min i u m brake fuel co n sumption for the 
specified condition . T~i s met h od o f calculating minimum 
brake fuel consumption would disponee wit h t h e establish-
ment of a mixture curve for e ach condition . 
For a constant engine speed and manifold pressure , t he 
l 
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f ue l c ons umpt ion at the maxi mum power mi:r.tur e is fro m 1 0 
t o 15 percent higher t ha n t ha t obtained a t the maximum 
economy mixtur e . Likewise , the mechan i ca l efficiency, 
b ased on conditio n s with t ho ma x i mum- p ower mixture , is 
fr om lj2 t o 1-1/2 pe rc ont hi ghe r than the mechanica l effi -
cioncy based on conditions with the maximum-ec on omy mix-
ture . The l arge r difference in mechanica l efficiency is 
o bta i ned at low tor que val ue s . 
The dat a fo r the l3 40 - H and the 1 820 -G cyli nders a re 
p lotted for comparative purposes in fi gur e 7. Tho dif fer -
ence betwoen the fue l co nsumpt i on for those two c y lindors 
is caus Gd l arge l y by t he di ffe ren~c in co mpre ssion ratio. 
Tests conducted on another single-cylinder engine with 
v arying comp re ssion r ati o s how e d t ha t, when th e compre ss ion 
r at io wa s i n creas e d from 5 . 6 t o 7 . 4, the fue l co nsumpt ion 
was reduce d 0 . 035 pound pe r ind icat ed horsepower pe r h ou r 
(reference 2) . The i n cr eased turbul enco obtained wit h the 
l 820 - G cyli nd er by lo cating the i n take s o a s to ob t ain a 
tangen tia l flow cay have accounted for the r emaining di f -
ference bet we e n the l 8 20- G an d the 1 340- H cylinder s. Ap -
pa rently the increaso d turbu lenc o for the l 8 20- G cy l ind er 
was sufficie~t to c auso t he mi xt ure to bur n earl i or in the 
CYc le, eve n though t he s pa r k set ting was about 50 later 
with max imum- powe r mixtures an d about 1 0 0 later f or maxi-
~um- econ o my mi xtures than fo r t he l 340 - H cylinder . 
Th e ai r - fuel -ratio c ~rv es i n figures 7 and 8 show 
t hat littl e, i f any , i mprove me nt in specifi c fuel con-
sump tion can be obta i ned by opera t ing with mixtures leane r 
than 1 5 or 1 6 . On t h e bas i s of these tests it is believed 
t ha t, if a p er fe ctl y hom og eneouf mixture c ou ld be obt a i ne d, 
there would be n o ga i n i n ccono~y by us i ng mi xture s l ean er 
than the c hemically c or re ct one for an engine of high out-
put . 111h a n g oo d mi x i n g a nd dis t rib uti 0 n ar e 0 b t a i ned and 
highe r output is ass ent ial , as i n military engines , there 
is n o r eason for opera ti ng with a de fi ciency i n either 
fue l or air . A de fi cienc y in air res u lts in wasted fue l 
and a d e f i c i en c y i n f u e 1 r es u Its i 11 wa s ted air, w h i e his 
also objectio nab le, esp eci a lly on a highl y supercharg ed e n-
g i ne , In p r a c ti ce, however , pa r ticularl y onmulticylinder 
en e ines , pe r fe ct mixi n g and distribution a re not ob tained 
and, a s a result , t he minimum specific fuel co nsumpt ion is 
obtained with mixt u re s sli gh tl y le ane ~ than the c h e micall y 
correct mi xture . .A. c ompar iso n of tests from a lar ge number 
of fu ll- si z e e ng i n e s wit h the p r esent sing le-cy li nder en-
gine tests has shown t hat there is li tt l e diffo re nce , if 
J 
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any, in the minimum ind.icated fuel consumption. The mini-
mum fuel consumption for the multicylinder engine is ob-
tained, however, with a slightly leaner mixture than for 
the single-cylinder engine. 
The curves in figu res 7 and . 8 also show that ~n engin e 
with a compression ratio of 5.6 will burn as lean a mixture 
as an engine with a compression ratio of 7.4. 
The curves in figure 9 show the minimum brake fuel con-
sumpt ion of the l340-H cylinder as affected by engine speed 
and torque. As the engine speed is increased or the torque 
reduced, the fuel consumption increases because the mechan-
ical efficiency decreases. Tho curves show tnat maximum 
economy is obtained while tho engine is operating at high 
torque and at speeds of about 60 to 70 percent of the maxi -
mum rated speed. As the mechanical-efficiency curves for 
the single-cylinder engine with varying speed and torque 
are of the same shape as f or a multicylinder engine, the 
fuel-consumption curves for the single-cylinder engine 
should closely approach those for a multicylinder engine. 
A comparison of the me chanical-efficiency curves for the 
single-cylinder eng ina with those for a moderately super-
charged two-row radial en g ine shows that, as the speed of 
each is increased from 1,600 to 2,400 r.p.m. at high torque, 
the mechanical efficiency of each decreases 5 percent . At 
an engine speed of 2 , 400 r,p.m., the difference in mechani-
cal efficiency at maximum torque and at two-thirds of maxi -
mum torque is 6 percent for each en g ine. The fuel-consump-
tion values given b y the curves of figur e 9 should there-
fore be a p plicable to a multicylinder moderately super-
charged engine. It must be appreciated, however, that in 
the appli c~tion of t h ese fue l-c onsumption values to an en-
gine in flight, oth e r aerodynamic features must be consid-
ered so as to obtain optimum fuel consumption per mile. 
CONCLUSIONS 
The results from these tests of a single-cylinder en-
gine sho w that: 
1. In order to obtain minimum specific brake fuel 
consumption, an engine should be operated at high torque 
and at speeds from 60 to 70 percent of the rated speed. 
Operating at 45 percent of maximum torque increased the 
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fuel consumption 20 p ercent over the fuel consumed at max-
i mum to r que when the engine wa s opera ting at 70 pe rce n t of 
rated speed . 
2 . The indica t ed mean effective p r essur e and the en-
g in e spe ed h ad only a sm~ll effect on the minimum indicat-
ed fuel consumpti on within th e practica l range of opera -
tion . 
3 . An engine having a co mp ression rata of 5.6 can 
burn as l ean a mixtur e as an engine having a compression 
ratio of 7 . 4 . 
4 . Practica l l y no i mp rove ment in fuel consumpt ion was 
ob tain ed by operating with mix tur es leaner than an air - fuel 
rat i o of 1 5 . 5 . 
5 . A method for reiucing th e amount of testing nec-
essary tq obtain minimum brak e fue l-c onsumpt ion curves is 
proposed . 
Langl ey Memor i al Aeronautical Laboratory, 
Nationa l Advisory Committee for Aeronautics, 
Lan g ley Field, Va " May 1 0 , 1 938 . 
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Front 
(A) Wright l820-G cylinder . 
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